A purpose built camera system capable of recording the entire trawl operation and 121 being operated by the vessel's crew was designed for this study. Responsibility for decisions 122 relating to the deployment of the camera system remained with the vessel master and fishing 123 company but with the objective of achieving a high level of operational coverage. 124
SED configuration 125
The SED was comprised of two panels, each with ten vertical steel bars spaced at 21 126 cm, to produce a 2.3 x 2.3 m steel grid. The SED was angled forwards at about 15-25 Video records involving interactions were reviewed independently by a second observer andD r a f t any inconsistencies in interpretation were subjected to further scrutiny before an agreed 209 interpretation was accepted. 210
For comparative purposes and to reduce potential errors arising from the identification 211 of individual animals, interaction events were also analysed as if they were independent 212 occurrences. Whilst this approach removed subjectivity, it limited the ability to make 213 inferences about the nature of the interactions and gives higher weight to individuals which 214 moved in and out of the field of view multiple times. 215
Data analysis 216

Interaction rates 217
Generalised linear models (GLMs) were used to investigate factors influencing the 218 rate at which seal interactions occurred. To explore this possibility a negative binomial distribution and a zero inflated negative 235 binomial regression were also considered. The negative binomial distribution provided a 236 substantially better fit as suggested by a likelihood ratio test (p<0.001). The zero-inflated 237 negative binomial regression did not provide an improved fit to the data (p=1), hence the 238 standard negative binomial regression was used. Model fitting began with the fully saturated 239 model and variables were then removed, one at a time, on the basis of a likelihood ratio test 240 with the reduced model. 241
To test the sensitivity of the interaction rate model to the assumptions in the seal 242 identification process, the same modelling was conducted using unadjusted seal sightings (i.e. An estimate of the total number of seal mortalities attributable to the mid-water trawl 268 operation during the study period was also undertaken by imputing data for the unmonitored 269 shots using bootstrapping, with 95% confidence intervals determined using the percentile 270 method. The bootstrap was based on 1000 iterations and was stratified by SED configuration 271 since this was the primary factor influencing the mortality rate. 
Seal interactions 296
An estimated 146 seals, represented by 352 interaction events, were observed inside 297 the trawl (Table 1) . Up to eleven seals were recorded in a single trawl but in the majority of 298 instances (36 or 73% of trawls) three or fewer seals were observed. 299
The vast majority of interaction events (342 or 97%) involved seals that entered the 300 field of view from behind the camera. Similarly, the majority (136 or 93%) of the identified 301 seals were first observed to enter the field of view from behind the camera implying that they 302 had entered the net forward of the SED, either via the net mouth or through the large meshes 303 in the fore part of the net (Table 1) . Seals approached the SED either swimming actively or 304 gliding with the current created by the forward motion of the trawl. Some made contact with 305 the SED, often more than once in an interaction event, either resting against the grid before 306 making further responses or making immediate attempts to swim away. Others moved freelyD r a f t escape hole, one died in the net and the remaining two escaped via the net entrance or fore 313 part of the net. The partial obstruction of the escape hole with netting or ropes did not appear 314 to influence net entry via the escape hole as only two seals accessed the net (same shot) when 315 the escape hole was unobstructed. The mode of entry for one seal was not observed; this 316 individual was first detected lying motionless against the SED after a large quantity of target 317 species had obscured the field of view. 318
Interaction rates 319
Recent fishing activity and trawl phase were significant factors for the identified seal 320 model while recent fishing activity and season were significant for the interaction event 321 model (Table 2) . In both models each additional hour of fishing in the preceding ten days 322 resulted in a 2-4% increase in interaction rates (Table 3 ). The interaction rate whilst setting 323 was 2.9 times higher than during normal fishing and substantially higher than whilst turning 324 or hauling (Table 3) . Whilst the interaction rate was higher during pump-out, only four 325 individuals were involved (three entering via the SED opening) and thus the effect was less 326 certain as indicated by a broad 95% confidence interval. Interaction events (rather than seal 327 numbers) peaked during the second quarter (April-June) and were about half the first quarter 328 level during the third and fourth quarters (July-December) (Table 3) . Seals entered the mid-water trawl during all phases of the fishing operation, with 390 significantly higher interaction rates whilst the gear was being set and during pump-out, 391 although the magnitude of the latter effect was uncertain. Thus, with the exception of setting 392 the gear, there was no clear evidence to indicate increased vulnerability of seals entering the 393 net during operational phases that involved alterations to net geometry, i.e. turning and 394 hauling. In absolute terms, over half of all interactions occurred whilst the net was fishing, a 395 phase that accounted for over 70% of the total operational time. These observations differ 396 from those for the blue grenadier trawl fishery. In that fishery Australian fur seals were only 397 observed to enter the trawl when it was being set (descending) or hauled (ascending) but notD r a f t dense schools and as a result the majority of seal-trawl interactions occurred during the hours 406 of darkness. Time of day did not, however, have a significant effect on interaction rates. 407
These observations are in marked contrast to those of Hamer and Goldsworthy (2006) who 408 reported that fur seal bycatch in the blue grenadier fishery occurred exclusively during day 409 shots, even though about half of the trawl effort in that fishery occurred at night. The reasons 410 for these differences are unclear since our data clearly demonstrate that fur seals actively 411 dived on the trawl gear during the night as well as during the day. While we cannot entirely 412 discount that lighting associated with the camera system may have influenced behavioural 413 responses within the net, it is unlikely to have been a factor influencing whether seals entered 414 the net at night, especially given the 150 m separation between the net mouth and SED. 415
Despite the lack of a seasonal effect on interaction rates, the number of sightings 416 (interaction events) peaked in the second quarter (late autumn and early winter) and were 417 lowest during the second half of the year (late winter to early summer). It is unclear whether 418 this finding reflects differences in behaviour (activity levels) once in the trawl or is an 419 artefact of sampling. The lack of seasonality in interaction rates would nevertheless seem to 420 be more informative in understanding the nature of seal-fishery interactions in the SPF. Our 421 findings differ from those for a demersal trawl fishery operating off southern and eastern 422
Australia in which seal bycatch rates (not necessarily interactions) peaked during winter and 423 were lowest during summer (Knuckey et al. 2002) . 424
The vast majority of seals (>90%) entered the trawl via the mouth or forward part of 425 the net, the escape opening representing a minor point of ingress. Unlike net entry, almost 426 half of the seals were expelled out of the SED escape opening whereas slightly more than a 427 quarter escaped via the net entrance. An escape opening was therefore crucial in determining 
